
Main Roads

The Committee asked:

A enc Ex enditureReview rooram

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERAnONSCOMMITTEE

1.1How will the spyings medsures iden!;liedi" the Budget be achieved by your agency?
1.2 inlaidre the risks to achieving the savings ide"t4fied?
1.3 Are there ally lowpriori'typrogroiiisyot, r agency is ceasing or reducing? Ij"'so, please
provide details

answer 1.1 to 1.3: As part of the 2016-17 Budget, the Government announced a third
tranche of Agency Expenditure Reviews(AERs)to apply to 54 agencies and deliversavings
commencing in 2017-18. The objective of AERs is to ensure that, as circumstances change
overtime, the programs delivered by agencies remain a Government priority and continue to
be delivered in an efficient and effective manner. Savings allocations are to be held at a
global level until allocated to agencies as part of the 2016-17 Mid-year Review, with specific
savings measures to be announced as part of the 2017-18 Budget. Agency measures to
achieve allocated savings will be developed for consideration in the 2017-18 Budget process.

National artnershi a reements

1.41 Pieoseprovide amity:
. o11naiionalpari?Iershjp ogi"Gements under whichyot, I. agency receives11/12d, 'rig
. ihe expiry dales of those ogreeme"ts
. how muchwosreceived In 2015-16 under the agreements ondthe budgeted

amount/by 2016-17

1.51) Pleaseprovide details of Ihe vo/"e of the impact on your agency:s budgetres"Iting
from the expiry of those agreements

1.41 17'111the State be "20king I!p ihe loss Inlandi"g resulting/>om ihe expiry of
agreements?

I. 21 In"so, how ond, Ino1, pleaseprovide details of any cuts thoiwill"eedto be mode and
the imp/foali'onSIbrservice del^^eiy by your agency

answer 1.4 to 1.7: Please refer to Budget Paper 3, Chapter 4 'General Government Revenue'
(pp. 81-88) and Appendix 13 (p. 311). Appendix 13 provides a summary list of all National
Partnership Agreements (NPAs) and includes funding figures and expiry dates.

As noted in Appendix 13, the NPAs are time limited and it is assumed in the Budget that
there is no continued funding (Commonwealth or State) past an NPA's expiry date and that
any additional or enhanced services generated by the NP will cease (unless otherwise
identified by footnote (c))
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Commonwealth rants

1.41 Pleaseprovide Ihe some 11:10rn?ajion requestedfor notionalpartnership agreements
above fordnycommonweolihgrQn!srecei'vedbyyot, rage"cy

Answer: Please refer to Budget Paper 3, Chapter 4 'General Government Revenue' (pp. 87-
88) and Appendix 2 'General Government Operating Revenue' (p. 235) for details of all
Commonwealth grants to the State. General revenue grants and National Specific Purpose
Payments are intended to be ongoing.

10 ear Strate ic Assetlnvestment PIaiis

1.9 Pleaseprovi'de a copy of your 10yeor Strategicrtssetlnvestme"tPlo". (:F'&CS, I

Answer: Strategic Asset Plans (SAPS) are prepared for Treasury as part of the Budget process
to inform decision making by the Economic and Expenditure Reform Committee and
Cabinet. Disclosure of these plans would reveal the deliberations and decisions of both bodies
and are therefore considered Cabinet-in-Confidence. Until such time as specific programs
within a SAP have been considered and approved to proceed they remain indicative.
Additionally and understandably 10 >ear SAPS are subject to a wide variety of exigencies
including but notlimited to priorities of the government of the day; changes in circumstances;
changes in technologies and external events.

Infrastructure re uirements

1.10 Whot ore your agency Is I'rendstrticiure req"irementsjbr Ihe next joye@Is? ,^!?ec;ficol!y. '
. 1/7/01i, !/70sir"CIMre needs 10 be replace4 upgraded or builtio meet demand? ip&CS, )
. What o110coii'on has been ntode In Ihe Budgetjbrthe planning anddelive?y of these

requirements? Is Ihe o110coii'on In capitolworks? ip&CS, I
. In who!timelyQine will Ihe requirements be delivered? (F'&CS)

answer: Please see Answer to 1.9. Funded infrastructure programs are detailed for each
agency in the Asset Investment Program section of their financial statements as reported in
Budget Paper No. 2. These programs currently cover the period 2016-17 to 2019-20. Any
infrastructure requirements outside this period are subjectto further budget deliberations and
remain Cabinet-in-Confidence.

Sale of vehicles

1.11 How many vehicles does your age}?cy expectto seijin the 2015-1677"o12cio!year?

answer: Nil

1.12 How mony vehicles does your agency expect to sent" the 2016-1777/10/1ciolyeor?

answer: One
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1.13 Whatis the esii'moredtoiolproceedsf. Qin the soles in each of the above/moriciolyeors
gridhow will rhose/14nds be o110coied?

answer: $5,000. Included in general revenue forthe agency.

1.14 lyingnyofihesoles In 2016-17 be portqftheAgency Expenditure Reviewprogram and
lyes, how mony?

answer: Whilst provisional savings were reflected in the 2016-17 State Budget as part of the
Agency Expenditure Reviews - Tranche Three, Main Roads' savings do not come into effect
untilthe 20/7/18 financial year

1.15 What will be ihe impocion agency) SIqff'(i. e. what alternative arrangements have been
modelbr their ironspor!)? Whoiwi// be Ihe cost qfony o1temotive transport arrangements
coinporedto the cost of rejoining the vehicles?
Fulltime/contract SIqff

Answer: None, no alternative arrangeiiTents required.

Fulliime/contracts!qff
1.16 1712a!is Ihe estimoiedtoiolntimbei" ofFTEsiqff'myour agency/br the 2015-16 and
2016-1777nonciolyears?

answer: 1,014 and 1,018.

1,171n eoch/morici'alyear, whatproporiion of yourstqff'ore engaged in

.A contract of service merinonen!$146, ?

Answer:

2015-16: 1,014
2016-17: 1,018

.A contracijbrservices (bonirociedsic!to?

Answer:
2015-16: 8
2016-17: 8

1.18 or!hose stq6"'thoiore engoged by a contractjbrservices, please exploi" why they ore
nor e, zgoged os peri7?orients!of:

Answer: Fixed Term Contractors(FTC) are generally engaged in Main Roadsto cover
maternity leave and to cover other shoit-term projectrequirements.
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1.19 17'120iis the cost to the agency dyengogingco"tractedstq!j:including contract
preparation, negoii'ajion, payrollntod4ficoiions, (i. e. where the contracts ore renewedfor
SIqff'on 6 month coniroci. $) und cosiqfHR stqff'who manage the contracts?

Answer: Based on a local applicant, an average cost for Main Roadsto engage an FTC is
approximately $1283 per recruitinent process.

1.20rtre stqff'employed OS contractorspoi'dor a different rote to those who greperm@"ent
employees in o similar role ond; r'so, pleaseprovide dejails gride. :^plain why

answer: No

Media monitorin

1.21How much does yourogencyspendon mediamo"itonrig, forexomple, newspaper
clippings?

Answer:

Jul 15 - Jun 16 (Estimate May/Iun) - $83,633.36
Jul 14 - Iun 15 (Actual Spend) - $107,284.49
lull6 - Jun 17 (Estimated Spend) - 80,000.00

1.22 1,720provides Ihis service toyozir agency?

Answer:Isentia Media Monitoring

1.23 What ^,pes of med^ti"20nilorihgseivi'ces greprovidedtoyo"ragency? PIeoseprovide
demils

answer: Press, Radio, TV and Online monitoring services on a range of issues specifically
related to Main Roads as well as widei. industry trends, from a comprehensive range of
nominated metropolitan, suburban, regional, national and capital city daily newspapers and
industry magazines; metropolitan, regional and national radio and television news and current
affairs programs and global online news sources

1.24 On what basis Is this serviceprovided; i. e. ongoing contract or on aji?ejbr service
busts? Pleaseprovide dejails

answer: Ongoing contract with charges pending volume of results
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